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N. Y. Fire Dep,wlllleIIl Pholo 

The Fireboats 

THE pluming jets of water shot sky. 
ward by a lew York fil'eboat herald· 

ing the maiden voyage of an ocean liner 
are a familiar sight in the harbor ; indeed, 
most citizen seem to believe the fire· 
boats' main job is to provide thi shim· 
mering spectacle for the ed ificat.ion of 
outlanders and the satisfaction of New 
Yorkers. Some even suspect that the Fi re 
Department slips a little colored dye into 
the pumps for good measure. Actually, 
the sun' rays glittering on the spraying, 
oil·slicked salt wa ter creates the rainbow 
hue. And actually, this bit of huckstering 
is performed at the behest of the Depart· 
ment of Commerce only about t~\enty· 
fi\'e times a year, by a fireboat that puts 
out a scant mile from its pier-side berth 
in tlIe Battery. 

Duty assumes many strange guises for 

lew York's seagoin g firemen , \\ ho. like 
the knights of yore, know not whethel' a 
fiery dragon or a lovely maiden awaits 
them when they leap to answer a signal 
of distre s. They have hauled uncon
~cious workmen out of sewers and small 
Hudson River Huck Finns off makeshift 
ra[ts. They've fi shed disgruntled ai rmen 
out of water·downed helicopters and 
hunted 'wayward ferries, meandering in 
a fog. 

The fires which summon them to bat· 
tI e may be explosive chemical blazes, or 
stubborn, chewing Barnes, underminin g 
the lower pilings of a pier. Fireboats can 
oIten make a date Witll a fire, for a spe· 
cific time and place. They are notified 
days beforehand when ships, afi re miles 
out to sea, can be expected to arrive at 
Ambrose Light. Most such ships, regard· 



Ie ' of destination, are ordered to ' ew 
York because of the vastly uperior quan
tily and quality of the "'alerborne fire
fighting equipment. 

Fireboat ' alway lu g it out toe to toe, 
literally tying them elve to the burning 
ship or pier to hold their po ition while 
all engine power is u ' ed to operate their 
great su king pumps. The sea water that 
uqres upward and fore and aft ill a 

hollowed tunnel in the boat's bollom is 
sucked up and forced out the manually 
operated monitors by centrifugal pumps, 
if need be, on a modern boal al the rate 
of 20,000 <Yallon per minule (equal to 
lhe combined power of twenty land fire 
truck). Water pressure i about 150 
pounds, although at leasl twice that much 
can be concentrated in the formidable 
bow pipe. Pressures up to 350 pound 
convert treams of water inlo lethal 
weapons capable of blasting through 
bri ck wall. A fire-doomed grain eleyator 
wa once knocked apart by carefully 
aimed and concentraled water "artil
lery." Wilh the aid of a monitor mounted 
on an iron mast, a fireboat in a facetious 
mood could clear the uppermost reaches 
of the George Washin gton Bridge with 
a tream of water. 

Unlike the land engines, fireboat do 
not have the right-of-way in the ea lanes. 
But once, during the war, harborcra[t 
gladly surrendered the lion's hare of 
the Battery and Jarrows' waters to the 
scrappy fire fi ghter. The dragon waiting 
at the other end of that multiple alarm 
was a burning, fully loaded munition 
ship at a Caven Point pier. Shoreside 
men had given up the battle and dashed 
for cover. Beyond the pier wa a hU lYe 
munition dump and Bayonne to the 
outh and Jersey City to the north. The 

fireboats clo ed in, secured tow ropes 
and ea ed the smoking, crackling vessel 
away hom her pier. Oil drum on her 
deck exploded and tumbled into the 
water, laying a sheet of fier cely burning 
oil on the urface. Harbor boats scat
tered like a flo ck of chickens on a coun
lry road, shrieking and tooting their 
fright. Out in the deep water, the fire-
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boats -urrounded the floatin g bomb and 
poured water from every monitor into 
her open hatches and stacks. Eyer so 
slowly she sank, bubbling and steaming, 
under the harl or water$. The di tate:; of 
wartime ecurity hu hed the II hole in
cident. The fireboat wrote out their of
fi cial report and returned to their s ta
lions to m ait the next alarm. 

: ine boats strateaically berthed in 
:'Ilanhattan, Brooklyn and Hi chmoJld 
protect the 510 m{les of lew York's 
waterfront. They often help out acro 
the river in Jer ey, too, bringin g their op
erational area total to 770 mile. When 
one boat i ' called orr on 11 " run" the sea· 
engine althe next stalion move_ to a new 
position to cover both areas. The boats 
average about 1200 runs a year. Of 
these, about 250 are "work" or actual 
fires and a fair number are sea rescue- . 
The greater percentage of fal e alarms 
are " 29's," turned in by conscien tious 
citizens who pull a firebox located on a 
pier. thereby summoning a fireboat as 
well us the local truck company. Depart
ment headquarter radios the I oat to turn 
back when the land company an handle 
the fire alone. 

The Marine Divi ion of lhe Fire De
partment is 411 men strong. Each fire
boat company i assigned enough men 
to operate at full strength around the 
clock. The crew of a ve el consists of 
a pilot, fire officers, marine engi neers 
and deckhands. The pilot ancl the marine 
engineer are respon ible for the engine 
and the operation of the ve .. el, and while 
it is enroute, the pilot is in command. 
During the aClual fire fi ghting, the ves
sel i under the command of the fire 
captain. 

All crew member mu t first pas the 
basic test for regular firemen before go
ing on to pecial marine training. 

The pride of the marine division is 
the Fire Fighter, a 132-foot ve el bri -
tlin g with nin e monitor and numerous 
rail pipe openings as well a half-a-mile 
of hose that can be carried by the fire
men aboard a burning pier or ship. She's 
powered by two submarine engines pur-

chased from the avy, and holds a di s
tinO"ui shed ser ice record in the Depart
me~t. The Fire Fighter ha participated 
in quelling just about every major water
front holocaust in the last fourteen years, 
including the pectacular Normandie fire 
in 194.2 and the El Estero wartime muni
tion blaze. 

She' had her share of tranger-than
fiction experiences too, and once had to 
pull oul all the top and give chase to 
a neeing fire. A serie of coal barges had 
suddenly erupted into names and burned 
throu gh their mooring lines. When the 
Fi re Fighter arrived on the scene, the 
bar<Yes were tampeding downstream, 
whi~ling giddily with the trong, shiftin g 
currenl . The Fire Fighter Look off aiter 
them, and maneu ering like a cowboy 
lassoing a runaway herd rounded them 
up and towed them back to their dock., 
where the fires were extingui hed. 

Cerlain to win any fire deparlment 
embarrassing moments contest is the 
Fire Fighter's unhappy adventure of a 
few ea ons back. Being the glamour 
girl o[ the Marine Divi 'ion, he u ually 
drm s the greetin g assignments. She' as 
out near the Statue of Liberty one day, 
blowing her graceful treams of water 
as part of the welcome accorded a f1a g
bedecked arrival bea rin~ forei gn di g
niLaries and our own official greeters 
,,,ho had met the ship at the Narrows. 
It was j LI st when the Fire Fighter wa the 
center of awed attention that her ' tack 
suddenl y belched fl ame and billows of 
I lack acrid ' moke climbed upward. A 
pislon h:ld frozen , causin g an explosioll 
and Ii re in the crankca e and the sudden 
outpouring of half·burned fuel , tarted 
a s tack fire as II ell. 0 one was hurl ancl 
th ere was lillie work for the amhulance" 
thal dashed screamin g down to the 
wa ter front. The Fire Fighter's cre, ,al
yaged th ei r pride by pUlling out th e fire 
themselye,;. 

On June ]5th of thi s year th John D. 
,1] cl\.ean_ named in honor of a fireman 
who lost hi s ljfe in the line of dut y. will 
join the fireboal fleet. The new boat will 
be equipped with radar and it engine 

will not , acrifice propulsion to the oper
alion of the pumps, hut perform both 
fun ction s at the same time. The McKean 
will have a tremendou advantage in 
maneuverability oyer her ister ship. 

'1 b 1" " Perhap he wlI even est t 1e getaway 
reco rd of 180 econds now held by the 
Fire Fighter. 

At l.he alarm, the Fighter roars to life, 
tremblin g at her pier as the la t Jew !ire
men leap aboard and throw off her line. 
She lun ge forward like a racehorse at 
the ga te_ ki cking up a frothy wake and 
fine bubbling pray. She's off - lo 
what? A 29'er or a holocaust? A fifteen
minute job or forty- eight so lid hours of 
fire Ii!l:htin cr ? "Listen,' ays one of the 
Ii reme';; "when that <Yong tap oul the 
signal , you go - that- _ all, you go!" 

- MAE STOKE 

Top, The Abram S. Hewitt, the oldest fireboat 
in service, was built in 1902. 
Boltom, In 1948 high tide prevented the fire
boats from attacking the heart af this blaze in 
the supporting pilings beneath the pier. Pier 
57 callapsed into the North River and is at 
present in the process af being rebuilt. 
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The 

Full 

Circle 

Jo E PH. C HADY \ a~ tall and ' lim 
a nd qUI e t - too q UI et. Hi - \\ as the 

empty re:;e rve of a lo -t and \\ anderin g 
man. He had run away from home when 
hi s fa ther di ed in 1902 a nd he spent th e 
grea ter part o f hi - life a - a messman an d 
steward on Ameri can merchant ships . 
He li ved without a plan. 0 i t rea ll y 
didn ' t matter when he di ed . His hea rt 
beat for 51 yea r- and then stopped from 
coronary di ease a' h e slept in a mall 
hotel room on 26th Street, l\Ia nhallan . 

On that day, J anua ry 2.1942, the po
li ce ~ea rched him and found seamen's 
pape rs and a lette r from a s ister in E ng
lalld , 1I 0 th ing eb e. They ca ll ed the Insli · 
tute a nd we re told th a t Crad y \V a - kn o\1 11 

a t 25 South S treet as all ac tive seama n. 
The Institute volunleered to b ury him . 

Follo \\ ing th e ,;en 'ice a n Institute 
chapla in \I rote to th e ;; iste r II h o~e lett e r 
had been foulld on th e dead man . He 
told o f th e circum"tance,; of l\Ir. Crady' s 
dea th and hri efl y d T ribed th e fun eral 
menti onin g the 'hymll s a lld the solo of 
th e 23 rd P salm . T he Committ a l Sen 'ice 
wa' read in EYergreen Cemete ry, Brook
lyn. \Ihere l\ Ir. Crad y \\ ent to re: t "alon o
with Ihe ma n)' other "eamen \1 ho had 
made th ei I' 141 -t port far from home:-

But the cha pla in 's lelle r came hack 
"addre~:;ee unkn o \1 n:' and it \\ a~ re-
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Photo by A. W. Spnfford 

turned to C rady':; fil e, joinin g the other 
' lim evidence of his life and death. A 
1937 Credit Bureau carb on th a nked him 
for repaying hi loan of $25.10. In 1938 
the P er 'onal Servi ce Bureau helped him 
with a leller to the Immi gra ti on and Nat
ura li za ti on Se rvice. He had for go tten to 
sign the photographs submitted with hi s 
certifica te of registry . In January of 
1941 Grad y repaid a loan of $11.20, 
and in 10\'ember of the -ame yea r he 
was th anked for the $6.00 money order 
:;quarin g hi s ac ·ount. The r est o[ the 
fil e rela ted to hi s death. 

Fo r more than a decade an indiffer ent 
-jlence spirall ed la rge r a nd larger. Then 
exactl y eleven year~ fr om th e date of the 
chaplain's letle r a lI eph IV of C rael y ad
dre -sed an inquiry to the In titute' 
)lissing Seamen's Bureau. sayin o- " I 
wo uld be ex tremely gra teful jf you can 
ohtain an)' trace of m y un cle: ' The 
wr iter o f thi s in quir y p roved to be the 
son o f the wom an whose corres pondence 
C ra Iy 'arri ed a t the time of hi s dea th . 

Recentl y. in Ma r ·h of 1951.. th e chap
l a in '~ o ri ginal letter o f co n ~o l a ti o n wa", 
fo rwa rd ed to the E ngli sh famil y, and for 
th ose \ ho cared. th e perso nal hi story of 
a mer chant seaman. one J oseph P . Crady, 
tall. J im and qui et. came around the 
full l' i rcle. 

In observance of Maritime Day 

THE SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE 

of N ew Y ork 

cordially invites you to its 

ANNUAL "OPEN HOUSE" 

SUNDAY, MAY 23, FROM 12 NOON TO 7: 30 P.M. 

Featuring : 

Our Marine Museum, offering an excellent exhibition which in
cludes 150 ship models, with a special display from the 

Nautical Research Guild. 

"The Cruel Sea," an outstanding film provided through the cour
tesy of Universal Pictures Company, Inc. Showings at 1: 30 

and 7:30 P.M. in the auditorium. 

Highlights of the Institute's program of service to seamen, tours 

starting on the 4th floor. 

Tea in the Dining Room 3 - 5 P.M. 

Cha pel Service 5: 30 

LlfI7cbeol7 and dil7ner will be Jcn'ed 12:00 to 2:00 and 6:15 to 
7:30 P.M. (1 .50 per perJon). For your advancc reJervatiol1J pleaJe call 

BO wling Green 9-2710. 

To reach the Institu te, take the Broadway bus or Seventh Avenue subway to 
outh Ferry, the BMT subway to 'Whitehall St reet, or the Lexington Avenue subway 

to Bow li ng Green amI walk east on South Street. By car, take the East River Drive 
or the West Side Highway to 25 South Street. Parking space will be avai lable. 

BRING YOUR F AMIL Y AND FRIENDS 
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POLLUTION PARLEY 

Sea pollution and methods of preven
tion are being di cussed in London by 
thirty participant and eleven observer 
nations, representing 95% of the world' 
merchant shipping_ The major problem 
under discussion is that of oil pollution_ 
and some of the recommended solutions 
under consideration inlude: the pro
hibition of the discharge of certain oil 
into the sea; the provi ion of facilitie5 
for the disposal of tankers' oil residue 
in oil-Ioadino- terminal and port; the 
adop tion of new tank-washing method 
aboard tankers, and requiring of detailed 
records of oil dispo als by all ship u 'ing 
or carrying oil a cargo. 

Sir Gilmore Jenkins, permanent sec
retary to thc British Minister of Trans
port. expressed the hope that the con
ference would produce a convention 011 

ea pollution that all nations could sign 
and ratify_ He aid that Britain has sus
tained considerable and repeated dam
age to her coast· from oil pollution and 
that "thou and and thou ands of I irds 
ha\'e suffered a lingering death as a re
sult of of being 'oiled up.' " 

FUTURE DIM 

The Sparrow Point shipyard of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company completes 
out tanding work by October of this year 
and faces the grave pos ibility of a su -
pension of operation . La. t year, Spar
rows Point delivered more ship tonnage 
than any other shipyard in the world, 
their 218,860 deadweight tons bettering 
the Deut5che Werft yard oE Hamburg, 
Germany, by 2,700 ton. 

Mr. D. D. Strohmeier, vice presidenL 
of the firm, declared that" ew business 
must develop immediately to a ure con
tinuity of thi yard a an important na-
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tional defense a _el. It was the existence 
of old line yards_ like Sparrows Point. 
with their reser\'e of experienced en
gineer- and craftsmen that made it pos
sib le for B"thlehem-Fairfield_ a war 
emergency yard, Lo build 508 ·Libertys. 
VictorYS and L.S.T.'s in record time." 

CHEESE WAKE 

Perhap the best-traveled cheese in the 
world is the 100 tons of roquefort that 
the liner Liberle toted back and forth 
aero s the Aliantic during the recent 
longshoremen' strike . Five Lime the 
doO'ged Liberle and the determined ro
queEort made the long 3,000 mile voyage 
together before they finally parted com
pany on a Ne\ York pier. The Liberle. 
considerably lighter. tread her skiLLi h . 
buoyant way out of the harboL chee~e
Jess for the fir, t time in a month. 

W ORLD TRA DE WEEK 

THE week bracketing ational Mari
time Day (l\Iay 22) has been selected 

again thi year for pecial obser ances 
by the ell' York World Trade Week 
Commiuee and it cooperating organi
zations. 

i\1onday_ May 17, will be "Port of 
Friend hip Day," sponsored by the ' ew 
York City Department of Commerce. 
Following a parade up Broadway. whieh 
\ ill pau e at Trinity Churchyard to 
honor the sarcophagus or Captain James 
Lawrence ("Don't give up the ship!" , 
an hi tori cal pageant will he pre ented at 
City Hnll and will inc'lude talk by Mayor 
Wagner. CommiLLee Chairman Jame S. 
Carson and others. 

"Kjlla- Point Day" on Tuesday will 
include. in addition to an inspe ,tion of 

the Academy-s officer training facilities, 
a debate between Kings Point and Prince
ton on the subject of "Freer Trade.' 

On Wednesday_ Congressman Walter 
H. Judd of Minnesota will be gue t 
speaker at the World Trade Luncheon 
held at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

A tour of the harbor will be made 
Thursday by guests of the Port of lew 
York Authority. 

At 1 P .M. Friday, 'fay 21, the public 
i invited to join committee guests at the 
Seamen's Church Institute in viewing a 
marine movie montage. Thi will be fol
lowed by a tour of the build ing, with 
special emphasis on the Institute's Ma
rine Museum which will present a review 
of world shipping. 

" ational Maritime Day," IIay 22, 
pon ored by the American Merchant 

Marine Institute, wm feature Kings Point 
cadet in a parade from Bryanl Park, 
We t 42nd Street, up the Avenue of the 
America to Rockefeller Center. \ here 
('olorfu l ceremonie will take pla~e in the 
Lower Plaza. Speaker \Iill include the 
Hon. Sinclail' Weeks, Secretary of Com· 
merce of the nited States. 

For the delail concerning the Insti· 
lule's "Open House.' Sunday, May 23, 
. ee page five. 

PAGEANT ARTICLE 

Th June is ue of Pageant magazine 
now on the tands carrie an inleresting 
article by Peter Farb on the work of the 
1\lis5i ng Seamen's Bureau at the In titute. 

Th:! Bureau \ a founded during 
orId War I to aid in the search for mer

(·hanL. amen feared lo: t to the German 
'C-boat . Headed toelay by 1\11'5. Shirley 
\'(le~sel, the Burcau has located a grand 
total of more than ]0.500 ~eamell. 

SHI P N EW S 

WNBC, 660 on the radio dial, has in· 
stituted a year-round community service 
of special value to mariner and mari
time interests. Every day of the week, 
W lBC broadcast at 1 :15 P.Y!. a report 
on the arrival and departure chedules 
of ship. using the Port of ew York. 
[n addition, WNBC offers other news of 
delay in arrival and deparlure, or 
chanaes of port for incoming ship. 

SPEA KER S 

The Speakers Bureau of the American 
1erchant 'Iarine Institute has a ub tan

tial roster of . teamship people a\'ailable 
for talk, at no cost, before church 
group, fraternal organization, and 
community and educational associations. 
The general topic of "Ships and Amer
ica" i . u ed for all such engagements. 

H.eque t for speakers should be ad
dressed to the Bureau of Information, 
American Merchant larine Institute, 
11 Broadway, New York Lj" New York. 

FREN CH RECOMMENDED 

Hailie Selassie, Emperor of Ethiopia, 
not only put out the red carpet and glad
handed -ome American touri. ts from the 
liner Independence in late March, but 
also ·hampagned and caviared them, 
according to an enthu iastic report hom 
the American Export Lines. In his new 
royal pala e at Addi Ababa, the Em
peror dazzled hi gue ts with some gay 
chaLler and sent them off, mid t aluling 
guards. with the admonition that they 
learn French . "It' uch an expre sive 
language," he said. 
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Secrets 

of the 

Sea 

By Frank L. Remington 

MOST of the world is unexplored! 
So f'oay the oceanographers, tho 'e 

,,('ientists who s tudy th e 0 ean. ccord
ing to lhese researchers, the sea cover 
orne 709C of the earth's surface and 

lillie is known about the underwater re
" ions or the stran ge creatures that in 
habit it. Deep jn the ea there exists a 
weird world of eternal cold a nd dark
ness_ save Ior the Ianta ti c Bashin " I.i ghts 
of slrange fish. Today, the oceans of the 
world are gainin g in importance, for their 
potential resources of metals, minera ls, 
and food stuffs are incalculable. 

The oceans contain three times as 
many Jivin g organisms as all the world's 
land masse-. Amon g them are nightmar
ish creature of the deep who must up
ply their own illumination . Some ha\'e 
bri ghtl y-glowing parts that resemble 
li ght bulbs. One deep-sea denizen fla hes 
lantern-like li ghts along its sides . Gliding 
throu gh the water, it appears like a n 
eeri e _ubma rin e with glowin g portholes. 
The eye::- of another stran ge-a ] pea rin g 
fish are fa stened to projections Lhat e)" 
tend several inche in fronL of it. The 
chiasmodon. one of the odde t denizen:; 
of the deep has rubber-like jaws a nd a n 
expa ndable ~tomach that enables it to 
wallow ano digest fi sh three time ' large l 

than itself. 

The blue whale, largest of all known 
marine animal -, weighs as much as 
29..] .000 I ollnd:; and ('Olrumes a ton oI 
rood ca ·h day. What fan tasti c creature' 
li ve in the utmost ocean depths, no one 
knows. And because of the terri fi c under
waLer pre sures there is lillIe hope that 
thi rep- ion can ever be explored. There 
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Each delicate tentacle of the widowed sea ane
mone is a poisonous barb that seizes and 

stings to death any smaller creature. 

is little doubt, however, that ea- erpent
o ( i nned ible size aCLually exist there, and 
thal they oc 'asionally come to the sur
face_ Pieces o( tentacles, sco res of feet 
in length , forty feeL in ircumference, 
and weighing as mu ch a - the largest 
wha les ometimes wash to shore. The un
known monsters to \ hom these part be
Ion " are rri ghtening to ·ontemplate. 

The Scripps Insti tution of Oceanogra
phy aL La loll a, California. i one of the 
places where cientists stud y the ~ec re ts 
of the sea . One of the few instituti on ' of 
it kind j n th e world_ Scri pp. offers un 
ideal spot to sludy the Pacifi c Ocean. Off
shore, th ere are grea t undenl'aLer can
yo n , hu ge beds of seaweed, plenty of 
deep- 'ea water. and bot h rocky Hnd sandy 
beache". To explore thi s area, th e in . Ii
tution mainta ins IouI' re ea reh \'e sel 
with specia l equipment for secu rin g am
ple., Irom the ocean fl oor and (rom the 
water a t variou - le\·els . LaboraLorie" on 
dcc·k I' belo\\' make it po~sibl e to CO Il

du ct oceanographi c -tudies at ea . Spe-
ial underwater scienlifi c equipmen t i8 

set up abouL a mile oIHlore and i ' con
nected by submarine cab le to a cen tral 
recording room a hore . 

The laboratorie - 0 11 "ho re a re pro
\'ided wiLh J'llllning sea water, I ithout 
"hil·h il would be imposs ible to tudy 
('e.-tain form of ocean lire. pier, ex
tendin g one thousand feet into the ocean, 
provides the means of firsthand i~f.on~l~ 
tion of waters along the shore. l~ or \'\ 1-

tors there is a DlU eum and an aquarium, 
lI'here weird ea animals may be viewed. 

:\.. scienti st ludyin " the ocean fl oor 
fa es problems similar to th ose of exa m
jnina' the ground from an airplane thir
teenlhousand feet in the air. ror thirteen 
thou and feet is the e -timated a erage 
depth of the ocean, and at one place near 
th e Philippine r lands the hotlom sinks 
to thirty-four thousand feeL. The deepesL 
parl of the ocean, therefore, is almost a 
mile further below sea level tha n the 
hi ghesL peak of lount Everest (29.002 
feet ) is above it. 

A few years ago, an exped ition headed 
by Dr. Hoge r Revelle of Scripps_ returned 
to San Diego after three months oI ex
ploring lhe mid-P~l('ific .. Consis.ting. of 
t\\'o laboratory ships. thirty sClenll "t -
and eighty-five cr ewmen , the ~xpedit!on 
announced many important dI SCO enes. 
:\ mile beneath the waves between Hawaii 
and Wake I sland , the e. pedition found 
e\'idence of a 10 t P acifi c continent with 
a thousand-mile-long range or moull
tain:;, the peak of which a ri se as hi g!l 
as fourteen lhousand feet. Dr. H. E. 
Crampton: a member of the party, esti
mated the _ubmerged continent mi ght he 
'e\'eral thou :land miles long and a lmo ·t 
twi ce as wide. 

The expedition found bacteria in a 
stale of suspended animation deeply ill;' 
hedded in the mud on the ocean iloor. 
l\ature filed the e organism awa y mil
li ons of years ago . Dr. He\ elle esti mates 
they are the oldest livi ng thin gs in the 
world. 

Some of the lower Iorms of animal Ii (e 
appear more like plants than aJ1imal~ . 
Among lhese are the beautirully-colored 
sea anemones with colors rangin g from 
bright crimson and green to dark blue 
and purple. The'e flower-like animal;; a t
tach thell1~eh'e' to rocb. Although they 

are ca pable o( slow, creep.jn g movements 
to new positi ons close by, the anemones 
depend on ocean currents and the wav
ing of lheir tentacle for lon ger trips. The 
ten tacle::; a re cove red \\'i th numerou ~ 
thread cells with which they capture and 
paralyze their prey and bring it to their 
lit-like mouth. 

The plankton. microscopic plant and 
animal life, con -l.itute th e chi ef item o ( 
di et for all forms of sea lire. [arine ani
mal s e ither eat it themselve or devour 
other animals which live on it. A sin gle 
quar t of sea , ater holds hundreds o f 
thou:,ands of plankton organi"m· . Those 
animal s which cannot f!'0 in sear ·h of 
their food eat nothin g b~t plankton. The 
clam. for instance, has no mouth , but 
siph~ n s water throu gh its body and de
VOUl" the plankton iL C'o rll,lin.-. Sponge .. 
and sea squirts also live entirely on a 
plankton diet. In the future, human ' may 
enjoy "plankton burgers." 

The ocean supports hu ge quantities oJ 
plant life. Some -cienti L believe the re 
i ' enough vegetable maLLer to upport a 
ra r gr a te r population than now ex i ts 
on the earth. As yet, thi s \'a -t food po
tential has barely been tapped. Indeed, 
man now takes only abouL 1 per cenl of 

Magnified a million times, some tiny ,eo organ
isms wouldn't cover the head of a pin. 
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what he eaL:; from the sea. There are. for 
insta nce. a t lea t eventy type of edible 
eaweed. Kelp, one of the mo t abundant, 

i ea ten by Oriental. . It can aL o be proc
e sed into pa per pulp. insulati on materi al 
and fertili ze r . 

Thcr ' enou o-h mineral and chemical 
wea lth in the ocean to make every person 
on ea rLh a billionaire. The Dow Chemi cal 
Compan y esLimate tha t each 'ubic mile 
or , ea water conta in , 175 milli on ton of 
di s olved chemi cal worth five bill ion 
dolla rs. And there are 320 billion cubic 
miles of 0 'ean water! 

A cubi c mil e or ea waLer holds sus
pended o-old parti les worth 93 milli on 
dollars and s ih'er pa rti cle worth 8 mil· 
li on dolla rs- but Lo extract Lhi fabulou 
fortune by pre enl processes wo uld cost 
even more. There a re also vas t oil fi elds 
beneath Ihe ocean. One geologisL esti
mates Iherc a re i10 billi on ba rrels of pe
trol eum ofT the coast of Southern Cali
forni a alone. These ri che will be avail
able when ma n dev ise::; econom ica l meth 
od ~ to sa lvage them. 

Oceanograr hers and industri al r e
sea r 'h e r~, ho\, ever, do reco \'er many 
valua ble chem ica l and uceIul ubsta nces. 
Fi h oil _ fo r i n La nce. contain many v ita
min, end a rc used \, idelv io r med ic ina l 
purpose~. These oil a re- al"o employed 
in the ma nuract ure of soap, li no leum: 
printin g ink. and many otber p roducts, 
includin g _ubstitutes fo r buller and shorl-
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en in g. A ton of fish kins m akes ix ty 
ga ll ons of glue, and the skins are fur ther 
used for belts. billfolds, handbag . and 
hoe~ . 

Po sibly there is more alt in the sea 
tha n any other ub lance - a pound of 
it in every fou r gallons of waLer, or 
enou gh in all the ocean lo cover the en
tire earth with a layer 112 feet thi ck. Al
read y commercial companie a re ex tract
in g salt from sea water. At ewport Har
bor. Californi a. the Irvin Salt Work 
prociuce, 5_000 ton of saline crystals 
each yea r. 

One of the most important curren t 
projecL at Scripp i a ardine tud y_ 
For some years the ardine indu try ha 
been badl y crippled by the m ysterious 
part ial disappearance of thi s fi h fr om 
California ~ aters. Scripp ' scienti Is 
hope to solve thi s problem and put the 
indu. lry back on its feet. In Ule past, 
many species of deep-sea fi h, as well a. 
whales and seals, have become almost 
ex Lin ct through ove rll hin g. After much 
re -ea rch. Scripps found the an weI' . low 
fi he rmen are i n ~ trll c t ed in the basics of 
('on. e)'\'a tion, 

Almost dai ly. oceanographer an d 
cienti st., are di sco \'eri ng fascinaling new 

!"ecre t5 or J in g ' eptune's realm. The5e 
fi nclin g - a nd th ose to be made in the fu
Lure wi ll do much to improve man's life 
on earth. 

COllrlny Pen }'fagat int 

One of th e more 
fri endly and fo 
mil iar sec crea
tures is the por
poise, who always 
greets seafor e rs 
with on amiable 
smile and a little 

frolic, 

Our Merchant Marine 
By Raymond Moley 

Images ana/or text cannot fie Qisplayea Que to copyrig t restrictions 
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SPRINGTIME ON THE WATERFRONT 

Above, the sky is soft and blue, and clouds hang high 

Like Grecian garlands in celebration of the season. 

Liberty strides the green waters, her skirts a-ripple in the 
young wind , 

And lifts her arm in gay and smiling welcome . 
The winter's slipped away, 
It 's springtime on the waterfront. 

The foam-tipped waves leap high to kiss the breeze 

And fall again in rains of drenching gold . 

The whi te-winged gulls make graceful patterns against the light 

And then recede into the thin infinity of the far horizon . 

Along the shore the buildings lose their massed bulk and 
blackened solidarity, 

And fade into muted silhouettes, remote and soft, 

Like a scene left on canvas by a painter 

Making children 's storybooks . 

The pavement cats come forth to stretch and open wide 
their emerald eyes, 

Their feline instinct keened to the quickened, pulsing scene . 

Blinking they watch the panorama of the moving ships, 

The majestic liners, the bouncing tugs, 

Destroyers spiked with boom and gun, 

Excursion boats parading, ferry boats painted exclamatory-red, 

And by the shore a barge with flowers growing in its windows, 
atop its roof. 

Adventure's in the air, and wanderlust like an invisible siren 
calls and beckons, 

It's springtime on the waterfront. 

Ann Blaikie 
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